An opportunity for prospective students to learn about studying at Adelaide Central School of Art and to hear about career pathways taken by graduates of the School.

To be held in the Teaching & Studio Building, Level 2 Lecture Room. For prospective students interested in the Bachelor of Visual Art and Bachelor of Visual Art Honours courses for 2015. Learn about our award programs, enrolment process and scholarships.

View presentations by graduates and hear them talk about what motivated them to choose a career in the Visual Arts and how their studies at the School have assisted in their development.

Speak with graduates and academic staff over a cup of coffee and take an escorted tour of our new campus.

Bookings are preferable! Call us on (08) 8299 7300 or email info@acsa.sa.edu.au

Information Night

Tuesday, 16 September 2014 | 6 - 7.30pm

Information Night Talks & Tours

6.10 | Welcome
Ingrid Kellenbach, Chief Executive Officer

6.20 | Award Courses & the School
Roy Ananda, Head of Sculpture & Head of Drawing

6.30 | Graduate Artist Talks
Jenna Pippett, Graduate 2012
Roy Ananda, Graduate 2001

6.50 | Questions & Close
Ingrid Kellenbach, Chief Executive Officer

7.00 | Tour of the School
Andrew Herpich, Receptionist & Student Liaison

7.20 | Refreshments in the Level 2 Common Room
Glenside Cultural Precinct Site Plan

Bus routes
To stop 5 Glen Osmond Road:
171, 173, 861, 862, 863, 864 and 865
To stop 5B Greenhill Road:
147, 580 and 820

Entrance from Gate 1, 226 Fullarton Road